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SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC STLDIES OF COXPLES FORXATIOS_ EQL-I- 

LIBRI_1 OF SOME ORG_%SOTIS CHLORIDES ASD TIS TETRXHLORIDE 

U-ITT3 2,2’-BIPYRIDISE IS SOLUTIOS 

Recently. organotin chdate complexes. containing S-h~dros~q-~inolnel*‘~“, 
3,?‘-bip~~dinex.“~=~~, ~,xo-phenar~throline~~~~~, and acetylacetones as chelating agents 
have been studied in many laboratories. The most complete investigation has 
empIo>-ed z.z’-bip;-ridine, which reacts read&- with dialkyltin dichlorides or tin 
tetrachloride formmg I: : I complexes. The bipi-ridine compleses were all spatingl_v 
soluble in common solvents (ether, benzene or alcohol} suggesting polymeric associa- 
tion. The di-n-butyltin-bip~ridiine complex appears to dissociate somewhat in 
chloroforn+_ 

Comples formation equilibria between z,Y-bip>-ridine and tin compounds in 
solution has not been &xlied. 11-e now wish to report some spectroscopic studies of 
comples formation equilibria between a,?‘-bip\-ridine and climeth-itin dichIoride, 

- d&z-but-kin dichioride or tin tetrachloride. 
The spectra of solutions of bip>-ridine with the x-ac-ing amounts cf tin com- 

pounds were studied in acetonitrilc. and stabiiity const‘ants were determined. The 
stabilitv constant for (C,H,>,SnCl,-bipv was also determined in some alcohols and 
esters to obtain information about the effect of sobents. 

z.z’-Bipvridine was special grade, m.p. ~0-72’. Dimethvl- and di-I;-butyltin 
dichloride we, supplied by Ditto Kasei Co_ Ltd.. and purified by sublimation or 
recrystallization. All the dihalides were identified b>- their me!ting points. Tin tetra- 
chloride was purified by distillation, b-p. XI~--II~~‘. Organic solvents were all purified 
according to procedures cited in the literaturey_ 

The uhraviolet spectra were measured on a Hitachi EPC-z-1 Spectrophoto- 
meter with I cm quartz cek _.mbient temperature. 17 & z5 prevailed 
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Detenhutiort of the stabili@ coxstasts 
The K values were determined using the following equation: 

wheresnandc_gare the molar extinction coefficients of z,z’-bipJ_ridine and its complex 
respectively-. D, and D are the absorbances of a solution containing only z,Y-bipyridine 
and of a series of solutions containing a constant amount of bipyridine but varying 
amounts of chloride_ l-Al0 is the total concentration of the chloride_ 

RESULTS _%SD DISCUSSIOS 

It is well known that the strong electron acceptor power of tin tetrachloride is 
greatly decreased by alkyl substitution_ We iind that the stability constant for 
SnCl,- bipy (Iable I) is about one thousand times larger than that for (CH,),SnCl,- 
hip-. However, there is little difference in the equilibrium constants for (CH,) ,SnCl,- 
bipy and (C,H,)_SnCl,-bipy_ It has been reported that in the infrared spectra of tin 

TXBLE I 

THE ST_V~ILIT~- COSSTASTS FOR THE COMPLEXES FORNED BT 1‘.IRlOCS TIS CHLORIDES WITH 1,2’- 

SIP\-RIDISE IS _lCETOSITRILE 

acetylacetonate9 or o-skates of the type R,SnL, (L = acac or osine), the Sn-0 
stretching l-ibration goes to lower wave number as R changes in the order: Cl > Br > 
I > C,H, > CH, > C,H, N j&H, N wC,H,. Thus electron-attracting groups at- 
tached to tin apparently decrease the electron density on the central tin atom and 
strengthen the bond to the coordinating group. 

The log K values for (C,H,),SnC12-bip- shown in Table z clearly increase with 
increasing polarity of the sol\-ent. Thus it might be suggested that the Sn-Cl bond is 
affected b>- the coordination of bipyridine to tin; Sd+-+Sn-Cl’J-, the stability of which 
would depend on the polarity of the solvent. 

The log K values in ethanol and diethyl malonate are about the same (Table P)_ 
This obsen-ation is probably due to some difference of salvation between these 
sol\-ents. 

Fi*gures I and a show the ultraviolet spectrum of z,z’-bipvricline in the presence _ 
of \-arying amounts of dimethyltin dichloride and tin tetrachloride, respectively-. 
z,z’-Bipvridine seems to form onlv a I : I complex with dimeth>-ltin dichloride, but _ 
two types of compleses apparently form with tin tetrachloride. At low- concentrations 
of SnCl,, a I : I complex is found with a spectrum similar to that of the (CH,)&nCl,- 
bipy complex. The absorption maxima for these complexes appear near 300 rnp, 



3=o 

TABLE 2 
TEXE sr_G3-- COSST_XSTS FOR [C,H,),SnCI,- bipy IS V_ARIOUS SOL\XSTS 
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where e,e’-bipyridine chelates are known to absorb. Thus both of the I:I compleses 
can be assigned the chelate structure, (I)_ _?it very high S&I, concentration, a new 
absorption band appears at &S rnp. This is probab& due to 3 : I comple_xkg with the 
bipyridine molecule in the bridging form (II)‘. 

Fi,we 3 shows the spectrum of I.Io-phenanthroline with SnCl,; these com- 
pounds are known to react to form a I: I complex lo. Spectral evidence is found only for 
a I:I comples, with structure (III). I,ro-Phenanthroline is obviously incapable of 
forming a 2: 1 comples analogous to (II). 

32 - 

The position of the absorption masima of bridging species (II) or chelating 
qxcies (I) are almost the same as those of doubly protonated bipyidine and mono- 
protonated bipyidine. respectivel>-, as reported bv Sakamot~*~. These results are 
interesting, for they suggest that there ma>- be ktle delocalization of ligand x- 
electrons to tin through &-& bonding. 
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The stability constan% of z.z’-bipyridine complexes of dimetbykin dichloride. 
di-wbutyltin dichloride and tin tetrachloride were measured spectroscopically, and 
f&e tin tetrachioride comples 1%~ found to be much more stable than the others. The 

stability constant for the dibutyitin dichkxide comples increases with increasing 
sokent polarity_ From the ultraviolet band masimum. the conf&ration of z,z’- 
bipyridine in compleses formed in solution was determined. Only the chelating form 

wzz found for dialkyitin dichlorides, but for tin tetrachloride, the esistence of both 
cheiatiug and bridging forms N-S suggested_ 


